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HATS:
LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN
Biiy this week before the best styles are 
gone.

WE WANT YOU
To look over our line of Dress Goods too. Some ready
made Blouses and Skirts for the little ones at prices that 
can not be matched.

COME AND THEM OVER

Mebanc Supply Co.
THE POPULAR PRICED STORE.

W E  HAVE GOT T H E M

The Clothes
That men of any age look 
well in. We keep only 
those approved both in 
style and finish by the 
bei-t dressers tlie most 
critical eonnoisseuers. Just 
what you wai t.

Prltchartl- 
Brigh! & Go.

D u r h a m ,  N .  C .

I S E L L
A great many ladies hats because I under
stand the styles that will please. You will 
find in my store, reer of A. P. Long’s 
store, some of the prettiest hats.

Miss Margaret Clegg
Mebane, N. C.

IINSURANCe
K B

I carry a full line of the strongest companies 
for fire, life, and health, insurance. Anything* 
in the insurance lint. Rateslreasonabl. When 
nsedino: anything in the insurance"iine see

Free Literature Describing the 
Great California Expositions

Write at once to this Bureau for literature descriptive of the great 
Panama-Pacific International Exposition, which opens in San Francisco 
on F#^bruarv 20, and the great Panama-California Exposition now open 
pt San Diego.
This Bureau is prepared to supply t-omplete information in regard to 
railroad rates, hotel accomodatirns, interesting side trips and reliable, 
authentic, unbiased information about any section of the great Pacific 
Coast country
Send U3 twenty cents in stamps and we will send you book describing 
the Panama-Pacific International Exposition, bonk describing the Pana
ma-California Exposition, a map of California and a sample copy of 
SUNSET MAGAZINE, the great Pacific Coast national magazine, con 
taining beautiful pictures of the Expositions. The regular price of the 
magazine is twenty cents per copy. Address

SUNSET MA GAZINE SERVICE BUREAU, San Francisco , California.

For The Farm
We have a splendid assortment and supply of farm imple

ment and tools such as

CRESENT DISC HARROWS 

CORN PLANTERS
F^TILIZER DISTRIBUTORS

Oliver Chilled plows, walking and riding plows. Pittsburg 
perfect wire feneinsr from 24 inches to 60 inclies high. A full 
line of cook stoves, and ranges. Paints, oils and varnishes.

‘We sell em right.”

Tyson-Malone, Hdw. Co.

Ellis-Stone & Co.
VVITH STORES IN

DURHAM & GREENSBORO
We always leads, never follow, in 
fact we make it a point in our 

. purchases to never buy anything 
that will not stand the test, and 
do you not know there are many 
bolts of goods sold elsewhere that 
is only immitation of the real. 
For instance you are not advised 
that very much of the cheap stuff 
sold by our would be competitors 
has been chemically treated with 
lead, or zinc solutions that some
time gives the shody the appear
ance of the real. Did you ever buy a 
silk pattern, brilliant on first sight 
with weight, and pliability, which 
would show breaks and holes after 
a little wear. This is some of the 
stuff, don’t  keep on letting them 
fool you. We have built our trade 
upon merit. We keep what 
is real classy, and sell only the best 
Our stores are as near as the near 
est mail box, a letter will bring 
what you may wish. Everything 
nice that a lady wears. Order at 
once of

Ellis-Stone 6c Co.

Notice of Town Election.

Notice is hereby >.iven that {l,e,e 
will be a town election on i\Us' 4̂ ;. 
1915, for the purpose of electin-r j 
Mayor and Town Commissioners. Ther* 
will be no new registration requi-ti 
except for those \vho have not iiereu/ 
fore registered for town election, Ti;.̂  
registration book^ will be ooei: 
store of L T. Johnston, acconiin-^- i,. 
the general law in North Csrf l̂i;;;-. r-- 
atinjf to town elections.
Signed W. S. Ci-uv i,)>•;!,

- ......  •'‘ -■yu-

He's Been Burnt, Ait 
Right.

Judge, Carter has W(.n the fijjiti iu 

m(»st important a: p̂e«.-t. The ' 
of immorality against him uiij 

evtn “ go to the j u r y / ’ Cha.iih;..! 

Doughton having announced that thtie* 

was ncthing in them These w>>re ii,e 
unly charges affectina: serioi<=l.v I.;,.

• character, the other charges bejUfc' 

matters o' policy effecting his disp,. 

ition or temperamenl. The tai t ha 

I been brought out tha t Judge ('arrt-r 

has been too harsh and dictatuiial oii 
the bench, and no doubt the liie 

through which he is going will seive to 
soften him and to make him stnve tu 

avoid in the fuiure all harsh 

ment of others while conducting hn 

courts.—Concord Tribune.

DURHAM, N. C. GREENSBORO, N. C.

Herman Rosenthal was muidertd 

July 16, 1912, (Charles Het-ker was 
convicted Oct. 24, 1912. Upon

second trial he was convicted May 'S2, 
1914 The conduct ot his case has been 

characterized by dignity, decorum and, 
of CDurse. legal acumen. But that a 

second appeal should only now be set 

for argument in Albany before the 

court of last re.«>ort is another instance 

of intolerable delays in the judicial 
system of the State.

Miles-Nicholson Lbr.Co.1
Dealers in all kina of Builning; Material.

Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, Boxing, Molding, Shingles>^
Laths, Doors, Sash, Lime, Cement, Cement Plaster,

'Pants, Oils, Varnishes, Floor Stains, )Vinuovvs, 
'Blinds.

CONTRACTORS IN BRICK A SPECIALTY

Miles-Niciiolson Lumber Go.
Mebane, N. C.

THE THRIGE-MIVEEK EDITION 
OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the 
price of a Weekly. No 
other Newspaper in the 
world gives so nmch at h » 
low a price 

The year 1914 has been the most ex
traordinary in the history of modem 
times. I t  has witnessed the outbreak 
of the great European war, a struggle 
so titanic th a t  it makes all others 
look small.

You live in momentous times, and 
you should not miss any of the tremen 
dous eventi tha t are cccurir.g. No 
other newspaper will inform you with 
the prompt ess and cjjeapness of the 
Thrice-a-Week edition of the New 
York World. Moreover, a year’s sul * 
scription to it will take you far into 
our next Presidential campaign.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S 
regular subscription price is only $1.0u 
per year, and this pays for 156, papers 
We offer this unequalled newspaper and 
the Mebane Leader together one year 
for $1.50. The regular subscription 
price of the two papers is $2.(K». 

Address all letters to

Mebane Leader
Mebane, N. C.

S .  G .  M O R G A N  || Subscribe to The Leader !•

Average Tobacco Consumption.
In the per capita consumption of 

tobacco Holland leads the world, with 
Belgium second and the United States
i-hird

The Very Latest
In Hats and Shoes

Something nice and something reasonable. 

Come and see them you will agree with us.
%

The prettiest line of Ties,

Dont fall to see us,

H. E. Wilkinson Co.
Mebane, N. C.

Sugar.
Almost all the si.gar In the world 

comes from two sources—the sugar 
cane a ia  the sugar boet. There is 
also maple sugar, sugar made froia 
the sap of date palms and from dried 
fruits. But the sugar we use in huge 
quantities, the loai sugar, the granu 
lated and the powdered, comes from 
the cane or the beet. Fifty years ago 
sugar was mom or less of a luxury. 
Today it is a necessity.

AGENTS' WANTED
j Everywhere,

To Sell
I Madame 
^Du Four’s
Face 
PowHer,
which is prepared 

in four colors 
Ajtd T w o Slaes.

2Sc & 50c
PE R  BOX.

Send 2c stamp 
for sample. De
partment I>.

The Du Four Co^Wash., D.C.

liss Billie Burke
T onr F s T o v i t e  
Actre«a«sa7i^
the best 1 have 
ever used — so 
soft and won- 
derfully a d h e >  
sive.”

To the Citizens of iVlebane 
and Vicinity

For fully thirty five years the L. 
and M. Semi-Mixed Real Paints have 
been extensively used througout the 
United States and also in South Am
erica. They havj therefore been sub
jected to the tests of every sort of 
climate condit ons—most successfully 
thereby proving their extreme dura
bility and superior value.

See our advertisement on other page 
telilnfT property owners how to make 
their own paint, and thereby save sixty 
cents a gallon on every gallon usfd 

LONGriAM AND MARTINEZ.
Paint Makers, - New York

THE McADOO HOTEL
THE NEW McADOO NOW 
QREENSBORO, N. C.

REMODLED
and r e f u r n i s h e d  with 

many baths and running water 
a new addition has been added 
to the building with 24 rooms 
with private bath and six splen
did SAMPLE ROOMS.
The New McADOO'is again un 
der the management and person 
al supervision of

American and European 
 ̂ Plan.

The New McAdoo with its 
improved condition its pre 
sent management and cen 
tral location makes the 
hotel an ideal place for 
you to step.

How sacred and beaut ful is the feel
ing of effection in the pure anti guilt
less soul.—Mordaunt.

Whenever You Need a deneral Tonic 
Take Qrove*s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteles3 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
ottt ^ilalaria, Bnriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cent: .̂


